Upcoming Events

August 13
LADS General Meeting

August 27
LADS Campout Raffle & Rally
Cookout Fundraiser
Drag Show Fundraiser

September 3
LADS General Meeting

September 16-18
LADS Campout

October 1
LADS General Meeting

October 2
Campout Survival Party

October 15
LADS Yard Sale

November 5
LADS General Meeting

November 19
LADS Thanksgiving Dinner
LADS Char Awards

December 10
LADS General Meeting
LADS Christmas Party

December 17
Mulligan’s Manor X-mas Party

January 7
LADS General Meeting
Santa Goofed Auction

Don’t miss the fun! Come join us on August 27th for this year’s Campout Raffle, Rally, Cookout & Drag Show. This is the big fundraiser to make our camping dreams come true!

July Birthdays

Pictured above: Phyllis Ross & Jeff Granberg
There was a nationwide event held on July 23, 2016 that was live-streamed from venues across the country. This special event was to raise money for the victims, families and survivors of the Pulse Nightclub shooting in Orlando, Florida on June 12, 2016. Forty-nine people lost their lives as a result of this senseless massacre, and the loss was felt across the country. The local event was hosted at Stacy’s @ Melrose and bar owner Stacy Louis invited guests to come and participate to show unity & strength here in the valley. Mayor Greg Stanton was there along with the Head Bartender & the Director of Entertainment from the Pulse Nightclub. There were many other participants, including Voices of the Desert, Phoenix Metropolitan Men’s Chorus and local artist Sheila Logan who was body painting volunteer models. Carl Perkins & Jim Calbreath represented LADS and volunteered as models. The event raised over $20,000.
Grilled Corn w/ Lemon Pepper Butter

Fresh corn is still in season, let’s make the most of it. Why not grill it with your steak or chicken? Easy clean up, no pots or pans involved!

3 ears of corn, cut into halves or thirds
2 T. butter, softened
2 T. olive oil
1 lemon, zested
1 tsp. black pepper
1/2 tsp. kosher salt

Combine the butter, olive oil, lemon zest, pepper & salt. Place corn on a large piece of aluminum foil, dollop butter on the corn & wrap to make a packet. Flip the packet over, place on a second piece of foil & wrap again. Place on a medium-hot grill and turn occasionally until tender. (20-25 minutes)

August Birthdays

“Cricket” Prickett
Steve Senkowski

Cecil B. DeMille
Barack Obama
Peter O’Toole
Francis Scott Key
Martha Stewart
Herman Melville
Tony Bennet

August Trivia Quiz

1. The 1st U.S. Census was taken in what year?
2. What American TV show debuted on August 6, 1957?
3. Who received a patent for the 2-way telegraph in August 1892?
4. August 15, 1939 was the premier of this move at Grauman’s Chinese Theatre in Los Angeles?
5. What magazine published it’s first issue on August 16, 1954?

Answers on bottom of back page
LADS General Meeting
July 2 2016

President - Welcome
Birthdays
Jeff Granberg, Phyllis Ross

Vice President
Past Events
Jenga was played after May Meeting

Upcoming Events
Christmas in July: After today’s meeting
Campout Raffle & Rally
  Donation prizes still needed, raffle tickets for sale
Bus Trip: San Diego: August 5-7, 2016
Campout Raffle Drawing/Drag Show/Steak Dinner: August 27, 2016
  Need Volunteers: Grilling, Baked Potatoes, Salads, Corn on the Cob
Campout: Sept. 16-18, 2016, reservations being accepted
  Chairs Needed: Overall Food, Food (2), Transportation, Activity & Beverage

Proposed Future Events
Turkey Trot, November 19, 2016
  Cost to be determined, Bars to be determined
  Raffle Prizes: $25 bar tab & additional $25 certificate to Chili’s

Treasurer
  Treasury Report: Charity Fund/SOS Fund/General Fund

Public Relation

50/50 Raffle

Next General meeting will be July 2, 2016

Executive Committee

President  Dan Bartle       dbartle25@gmail.com  480-416-1140
Vice President  Brian Alexander       braininphxaz@yahoo.com  602-320-0949
Secretary  Rosie Davis       roseydavidson2015@gmail.com  623-476-9000
Treasurer  Carl Perkins       carl.lads@outlook.com  602-487-1403
Public Relations  Jim Calbreath       jim6902@gmail.com  480-203-1257
Historian  Jeff Granberg      jeffagranberg@gmail.com  602-301-1740

SOS Committee

Brian Alexander       brianinphxaz@yahoo.com  602-320-0949
Phyllis Ross       602-841-7377

Tax ID# 860479427